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Fluorescence recovery after photobleachingThe c-Jun N-terminal kinases (JNKs) are a group of stress-activated protein kinases that regulate gene expression
changes through speciﬁc phosphorylation of nuclear transcription factor substrates. To address the mechanisms
underlying JNK nuclear entry, we employed a semi-intact cell system to demonstrate for the ﬁrst time that JNK1
nuclear entry is dependent on the importin α2/β1 heterodimer and independent of importins α3, α4, β2, β3, 7
and 13. However, quantitative image analysis of JNK1 localization following exposure of cells to either arsenite or
hyperosmotic stress did not indicate its nuclear accumulation. Extending our analyses to deﬁne the dynamics
of nuclear trafﬁcking of JNK1, we combined live cell imaging analyses with ﬂuorescence recovery after
photobleaching (FRAP) protocols. Subnuclear and subcytoplasmic bleaching protocols revealed the slowed
movement of JNK1 in both regions in response to hyperosmotic stress. Strikingly, while movement into the nu-
cleus of green ﬂuorescent protein (GFP) or transport of a GFP-T-antigen fusion protein as estimated by initial
rates and time to reach half-maximal recovery (t1/2) measures remained unaltered, hyperosmotic stress slowed
the nuclear entry of GFP-JNK1. In contrast, arsenite exposure which did not alter the initial rates of nuclear accu-
mulation of GFP, GFP-T-antigen or GFP-JNK1, decreased the t1/2 for nuclear accumulation of both GFP and GFP-
JNK1. Thus, our results challenge the paradigm of increased nuclear localization of JNK broadly in response to
all forms of stress-activation and are consistent with enhanced interactions of stress-activated JNK1with scaffold
and substrate proteins throughout the nucleus and the cytosol under conditions of hyperosmotic stress.
© 2013 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.1. Introduction
The mitogen-activated protein kinases (MAPKs), a well-conserved
family of proline-directed serine/threonine kinases, act within deﬁned
protein kinase cascades to direct eukaryotic cell responses to the chang-
es in their environment [1]. Inmammals, thirteen MAPKs are divided in
three major subfamilies— the extracellular signal-regulated protein ki-
nases (ERK1, ERK2, ERK3, ERK4 and ERK5) [2], the p38 MAPKs (p38α,ase; ERK, extracellular signal-
ortin; NLS, nuclear localization
ﬂuorescence recovery after
lutathione S-transferase; MKK,
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vitch).
ights reserved.p38β, p38γ, and p38δ) [3] and the c-Jun N-terminal kinases (JNK1,
JNK2 and JNK3) [4]. Each of theseMAPK subfamilies can target the phos-
phorylation of speciﬁc substrate proteins, and the MAPK-mediated
phosphorylation of transcription factors notably drives altered gene ex-
pression patterns in response to a diverse range of environmental and
important developmental cues [1].
Access to the nucleus and nuclear resident transcription factors is
typically dependent on members of the importin (Imp) superfamily of
carrier proteins. Through their recognition of a nuclear localization se-
quence (NLS) within the cargo protein, Imps mediate movement of
the NLS-containing cargo across the nuclear envelope via the nuclear
pore complex [5–7]. This canonical pathway for nuclear entry has
been demonstrated for ERK5, with two canonical NLSs deﬁned within
its C-terminal non-kinase domain [8]. In contrast, ERK1/2 can enter the
nucleus by both carrier-dependent and -independent mechanisms [9].
In addition, ERK1/2 can bind and phosphorylate a number of nucleo-
porins that make up the nuclear pore complex, thus indicating again
the possibility of carrier-independent ERK1/2 nuclear translocation as
well as a more direct role for ERK signaling in the regulation of the
nucleo-cytoplasmic transport machinery [10,11]. Intriguingly, ERK1/2
can also be translocated into the nucleus following phosphorylation
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Ser246 in the ERK2 kinase insert domain) that facilitates interaction
with Imp7 [12,13].
NTS-mediated transport of ERK1/2 raises questions regarding possi-
ble mechanisms for nuclear entry of other MAPKs such as the p38
MAPKs and the JNKs. Whereas p38 MAPKs do not contain recognized
sequences corresponding to the NLS or NTS and appear to follow
microtubule-dependent nuclear entry [14], an NTS motif has been sug-
gested for JNKs [12], but site-directed mutagenesis thereof resulted in
JNK1 localization in both the nucleus and the cytoplasm [15], implying
that JNK1 nuclear entry relies on other sequences and mechanisms. In-
deed, although JNKs are largely considered as cytosolic kinases, there
have been reports of constitutive association with the nuclear pore
complex [16] and JNK relocalization to the nucleus [17], mitochondria
[18] or ribosomes [19] in a stress-dependent manner. Despite these ob-
servations, little is known about the mechanisms regulating JNK locali-
zation including its nuclear translocation.
Here we examine the mechanism of JNK1α1 nuclear import in de-
tail, demonstrating for the ﬁrst time the requirement for Impα2/
Impβ1. Stress-stimulated global translocation of endogenous JNKs or
ectopically expressed JNK1 could not be observed by standard confocal
microscopy of ﬁxed cells, but live imaging and ﬂuorescence recovery
after photobleaching (FRAP) protocols for GFP-JNK1 revealed striking
decreases in its intranuclear and intracytoplasmic mobilities following
cell exposure to hyperosmotic stress. Importantly, our results challenge
the paradigm of stress-induced enhancement of JNK1 nuclear entry as
themechanism underlying altered phosphorylation of key nuclear sub-
strate proteins such as c-Jun.
2. Materials and methods
2.1. In vitro nuclear import assay
The preparation andpuriﬁcation of active full-length JNK1α1 as a glu-
tathione S-transferase (GST) fusion protein using the Sf9 cell/baculovirus
system co-expressing active forms of the upstream MAPK kinases
(MKKs), MKK4 and MKK7, have been described [20]. GST was removed
by cleavage with PreScission Protease (GE Healthcare) prior to further
use. Puriﬁed proteins were labeled with 5-iodoacetamidoﬂuorescein
(IAF;Molecular Probes) as previously [21,22]. Brieﬂy, following buffer ex-
change of puriﬁed JNK1 (50 mM Tris (pH 7.0), 150 mM NaCl, 1 mM
EDTA), this proteinwasmixed (9:1) with 4 mg/ml IAF in 250 mMBicine
(pH = 7.8), the pH readjusted to 7.8, and the mixture incubated
(90 min, 25 °C, in the dark). The reaction was stopped by the addition
of 2-mercaptoethanol, unreacted IAFwas removed from theprotein solu-
tion via size exclusion chromatography (PD-10 column, GE Healthcare),
and theﬁnal IAF-JNK1 concentrated using anAmicon-30ﬁltration device.
Mechanically perforated rat hepatoma tissue culture (HTC) cells
were used to assess the nuclear import of IAF-JNK1 by confocal laser
scanning microscopy (CLSM), as previously [22–24]. Incubations (5 μl
total volume) included 1 μM IAF-JNK1, 70 kDa Texas Red-labeled
dextran (TR70; Molecular Probes, Invitrogen) as a control to assess nu-
clear integrity, cytosol (untreated reticulocyte lysate, Promega) or bo-
vine serum albumin (45 mg/ml), and an ATP regenerating system
(0.125 mg/ml creatinine kinase, 30 mM creatinine phosphate, 2 mM
ATP). Where indicated, antibodies speciﬁc to different Imps [Imps α2,
α3, α4, and β1 (Abcam), β2 (transportin; BD Biosciences), β3 (Santa
Cruz), 7 (Imgenex) and 13 (T. Tao, Xiamen University)] were used
for inhibition experiments. In certain experiments, CHAPS (0.025%)
which permeabilizes the nuclear envelope, was included [23,25],
while IAF-labeled nuclear factor erythroid 2 (NF-E2 or p45) was includ-
ed as a control for the impact of Imp7 inhibition and GFP-TAg was in-
cluded as a control for the impact of inhibition of Imps α2, α3, α4,
and β1. Cells were imaged by CLSM (Bio Rad MRC-500) using a 60×
oil objective and image analysis of digitized confocal images performed
using the ImageJ 1.38 public domain software (National Institutes ofHealth, USA). The nuclear to cytoplasmic ratio (Fn/c) was calculated
from the values for the nuclear (Fn) and cytoplasmic (Fc) ﬂuorescence
subsequent to subtraction of autoﬂuorescence, as previously [24]. Expo-
nential curve ﬁttingwas used to estimate the Fn/cmax, themaximal level
of nuclear accumulation, and t1/2, the time required to reach half-maxi-
mal accumulation as previously [24].
2.2. Cell culture and transfection, stress treatments, cell lysis and
immunoblotting
HeLa cells or JNK1/2−/− murine embryonic ﬁbroblasts (MEFs) were
maintained in high glucose Dulbecco's modiﬁed Eagle's medium con-
taining L-glutamine (Gibco) supplemented with 10% [v/v] fetal calf
serum (DKSH Australia) and 100 U/ml penicillin/streptomycin (Gibco).
Where indicated, transient transfection studies were carried out with
GFP-tagged JNK1α1 (pEGFP-C3-JNK1α1) using Lipofectamine™ LTX
with Plus™ reagent and Opti-MEM according to the manufacturer's in-
structions (Invitrogen). Control studies included experiments on cells
expressing GFP alone, or GFP-fusion to SV40 large tumor antigen (TAg)
residues 114–135, including the Impα/β1-recognized NLS (GFP-TAg)
[26], to track the impact of hyperosmotic stress (0.5 M sorbitol) or
sodium meta-arsenite (NaAsO2) treatment (0.5 mM) on diffusion
through the nuclear pore or Impα/β-dependent nuclear import, respec-
tively. In selected studies, HeLa cells were pretreatedwith 20 μM JNK in-
hibitor VIII (Calbiochem) for 30 min prior to treatment or transfected
with ON-TARGETPlus human JNK1 siRNA pool, JNK2 siRNA pool or
non-targeting siRNA (Dharmacon) using Lipofectamine™ 2000
(Invitrogen) and antibiotic-free Opti-MEMmedia (Invitrogen) according
to the manufacturer's speciﬁcations for 48 h.
Cells were exposed to 0.5 M sorbitol (Ajax FineChem) or 0.5 mM
NaAsO2 (Sigma) for 0–120 min, prior to the preparation of lysates in
RIPA buffer (50 mM Tris–HCl, pH 7.3, 150 mM NaCl, 0.1 mM EDTA,
1% [v/v] sodium deoxycholate, 1% [v/v] Triton X-100, 0.2% [w/v] NaF
and 100 μM Na3VO4) supplemented with complete protease inhibitor
mix (Roche Diagnostic). Proteins were resolved by SDS-PAGE, trans-
ferred to PVDFmembranes (Amersham Life Science), and then subjected
toWestern analysis using the following primary antibodies: anti-JNK1/2
(BD Pharmingen #554285, 1:1000), anti-phospho-JNK1/2 (BD Biosci-
ences #612540, 1:1000), anti-c-Jun (Cell Signaling #9165, 1:1000),
anti-phosphoSer63 c-Jun (Cell Signaling #9261, 1:1000) and anti-α-
tubulin (Santa Cruz sc-5286, 1:2000). After incubation with horseradish
peroxidase-linked secondary antibody (Thermo Scientiﬁc), immunore-
active proteins were visualized using an enhanced chemiluminescence
detection system (Thermo Scientiﬁc).
2.3. Immunoﬂuorescence and confocal laser scanning microscopy
Treated cells on coverslips were washed with cold phosphate-
buffered saline (PBS) before ﬁxation using 4% paraformaldehyde
(15 min, 37 °C) and permeabilization in 0.2% Triton X-100/PBS
(10 min, 37 °C). Non-speciﬁc binding was blocked by incubation in
1% [w/v] bovine serum albumin/PBS (30 min, room temperature),
then coverslips incubated with primary antibodies [anti-JNK1/2 (BD
Pharmingen #554285, 1:250 dilution), anti-phospho(Ser63) c-Jun
(Cell Signaling #9261, 1:200 dilution)], in sterile-ﬁltered 1% bovine
serum albumin/PBS then washed with PBS before incubation with
Cy2-/Cy3-conjugated secondary antibodies (Millipore). Nuclei were vi-
sualized using 4′,6-diamidino-2-phenylindole (DAPI; Sigma, 1:15000 in
PBS). Coverslips were mounted (Biomeda Gel Mount, ProSciTech) onto
glass slides and CLSMperformed (Leica TCS SP2 imaging system)with a
100 × 1.35 NA objective. Quantitation of confocal images was carried
out using the ImageJ 1.38 public domain software as per Section 2.1
above, by measuring an area in the nucleus and cytoplasm of cells in
10 different ﬁelds from 3 independent experiments (n = 3), with the
Fn/c calculated as per Section 2.1 above.
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HeLa cells were seeded into 35 mm FluoroDishes (World Precision
Instruments), and transiently transfected with GFP-JNK1 plasmid DNA
(4 μg) using Lipofectamine 2000 (Invitrogen) and serum-free Opti-
MEM medium (Invitrogen) according to the manufacturer's protocol.
Cells were visualized 24 h post-transfection using an Olympus FluoView
1000 confocal laser scanning microscope (60× oil immersion lens). All
FRAP experiments were performedwith cells maintained in growthme-
dium at 37 °C with 5% CO2 supplied in the microscope chamber. Three
prebleach images were collected using 1.5% total laser power with exci-
tation at 488 nm prior to photobleaching. A region of interest in the nu-
cleus or cytosolwas then bleached for 2.5 swith the laser power at 100%.
To assess intranuclear mobility, we bleached a small region of the nucle-
us excluding the nucleoli, and followed recovery into this area from the
surrounding nuclear region [23,25]. To assess cytoplasmic mobility, we
bleached a small region of the cytoplasm and followed recovery into-
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Fig. 1. JNK1nuclear transport is importin-α2/importin-β1-dependent.Mechanically perforated
Red dextran (TR70) to assess nuclear integrity and IAF-JNK1 protein to assess JNK1 nuclear tra
(rabbit reticulocyte lysate) as indicated. (A) Cells (shown here at 15–20 min) were imaged by c
mic (Fc) ﬂuorescence used to calculate the nuclear to cytoplasmic ratio (Fn/c); results represen
separatemeasurements for Fn and Fc above background. Curveswere ﬁtted to the function: Fn/
stant and t time in min; see Supplementary Table 1 for pooled data. The panel on the right den
throughbinding to nuclear components; results are for themean ± SEM(n = 3), with asterisk
CHAPS. (C, D) Todetermine the contribution of speciﬁc importins (Imps) to JNK1nuclear uptake
speciﬁc antibodies, with IAF-p45 as a control. Statistically (Student's t-test) signiﬁcant differen
(C) Cells for no antibody addition (−) togetherwith samples in thepresence of speciﬁc antibodi
antibody additions for IAF-JNK1 (left) and IAF-p45 (right). Pooled data for %maximal nuclear ac
of antibody.this area from the surrounding cytoplasm. Finally, to assess the rate of
import from cytoplasm to nucleus, we bleached a large region of the nu-
cleus, and also followed the loss of ﬂuorescence in the cytoplasm [23,25].
Background ﬂuorescence was measured by quantifying a region outside
the cell, and subtracted from all ﬂuorescence values.
After bleaching, the cells were immediately scanned and the recov-
ery of ﬂuorescencemonitored by acquiring subsequent images at 5 s in-
tervals for 6 min using detector and laser settings identical to those
prior to photobleaching [23,25]. Fluorescence in the region of interest
(nuclear or cytoplasm, bleached or non-bleached region)was quantitat-
ed using ImageJ software. Fractional recovery of ﬂuorescence was
expressed as a percent relative to the prebleached value, plotted against
postbleach recovery time, and the resulting data ﬁtted exponentially as
described [27]. This analysis allowed the estimation of the time to reach
half-maximal recovery (t1/2), as well as calculation of the initial rate of
recovery of ﬂuorescence; for pooled data, fractional recovery was
corrected for post-bleach ﬂuorescence levels.IAF-JNK1 IAF-p45
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HTC cellswere incubated in the presence of anATP regenerating systemwith 70 kDa Texas
nsport. (A, B) Incubations were conducted in the presence or absence of cytosolic extract
onfocal laser scanningmicroscopy (CLSM) and (B) quantitated nuclear (Fn) and cytoplas-
t the mean ± SEM from a single typical experiment, where each data point represents N3
c = Fn/cmax(1−e−kt), where Fn/cmax is themaximal nuclear accumulation, k the rate con-
otes results for steady state nuclear accumulation in the presence of the detergent CHAPS
s denoting a signiﬁcant difference (p = 0.0035) between TR70 and JNK1 in the presence of
, assays as above in thepresenceof cytosolic extractwere supplementedwith the indicated
ces between antibody-treated and control (−) incubations are denoted by the p values.
es as per (A) above. (D) Pooled results for Fn/cmax from experiments as per C for the various
cumulation (mean ± SEM: n N 2)were compared to the respective control in the absence
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Statistical analysis was carried out using GraphPad Prism 5 software
(Windows version 5.00, GraphPad Software), with the unpaired
Student t-test used to compare data from control cells versus treated
cells at each corresponding time point. Data are shown as the
mean ± standard error of themean (SEM), with p-values b0.05 con-
sidered statistically signiﬁcant.
3. Results
3.1. Nuclear entry of JNK1α1 is dependent on Impα2/β1
We ﬁrst addressed the mechanisms contributing to JNK1α1 nuclear
entry using an established nuclear transport assay in combination with
CLSM [24]. Speciﬁcally, using semi-intact HTC cells, we examined the
nuclear import kinetics of IAF-labeled JNK1α1, alongside IAF-labeled
p45 NF-E2 protein [24] as a positive control, with the integrity of the
nuclear envelopemonitored by exclusion of a 70 kDa Texas Red-labeled
dextran (TR70). In the presence of exogenously added cytosol, JNK1α1Fig. 2. Endogenous JNKs phosphorylate nuclear c-Jun without altered nuclear-cytoplasmic dist
or 0.5 M sorbitol for 0–120 min as indicated. (A) Lysates were subjected to immunoblot analys
α-tubulin to indicate equivalent protein loading. (B–E) Confocal laser scanningmicroscopy (C
costained with DAPI to indicate cell nuclei. Bars in (B), (C) and (E) represent 10 μm. (B) Pretrea
to staining using a JNK1/2 antibody indicates detection speciﬁcity for JNK1/2. (C, D) Cells wer
using the JNK1/2 antibody. (C) Cells were imaged by CLSM and (D) quantitated nuclear and
(mean ± SEM) in 3 independent experiments indicated no signiﬁcant differences in JNK
(DMSO) or JNK inhibitor VIII (20 μM) for 30 min prior to exposure for 60 min to 0.5 mM ars
-pS63-c-Jun antibodies as well as DAPI.showed robust and rapid nuclear accumulation (Fig. 1A), quantitative
analysis indicating over 2.5 times higher levels in the nucleus than in
the cytoplasm, as denoted by the nuclear to cytoplasmic ratio (Fn/c) of
c. 2.6, with half-maximal accumulation attained in less than 4 min
(3.7 ± 1, n = 4). That nuclear accumulation was dependent on cyto-
solic factors was indicated by accumulation that was signiﬁcantly
(p = 0.0043) reduced in the absence of cytosol (Fn/cmax of 1.4)
(Fig. 1B, left panel). We also performed analysis in the presence of the
detergent CHAPS, which disrupts the nuclear envelope; under these
conditions, nuclear accumulation is only possible through binding to
nuclear components (Fig. 1B, right panel). In contrast to the control
molecule TR70, which showed equilibration between nuclear and cyto-
plasmic compartments (Fn/c of 1), JNK1α1 exhibited signiﬁcant levels
(p = 0.0035) of nuclear accumulation (Fn/c of 1.5), underlining that
JNK1α1 nuclear accumulation is in part through binding to nuclear
factors.
The dependence of nuclear accumulation of JNK1α1 on cytosolic fac-
tors was further assessed in this system by including speciﬁc anti-
importin antibodies. Representative experiments are shown in Fig. 1C
(see Supplementary Fig. 1 for the time course of study), with pooledribution following stress exposure. HeLa cells were exposed to 0.5 mM NaAsO2 (arsenite)
is for activated JNK (p-JNK1/2), total JNK1/2, activated c-Jun (pS63-c-Jun), total c-Jun, or
LSM) analysis of cells immunostained for JNK1/2 and/or activated c-Jun (pS63-c-Jun) and
tment of cells with JNK1 + JNK2 siRNA, scrambled siRNA, or no siRNA (−) for 48 h prior
e exposed to 0.5 mM arsenite (NaAsO2) or 0.5 M sorbitol for 0–120 min before staining
cytoplasmic ﬂuorescence for JNK was used to calculate Fn/c. Comparison of the results
localization under the conditions evaluated. (E) Cells were preincubated with vehicle
enite (NaAsO2) or 0.5 M sorbitol as indicated, before staining using the anti-JNK1/2 and
Fig. 2 (continued).
257M. Misheva et al. / Biochimica et Biophysica Acta 1843 (2014) 253–264quantitative data in Fig. 1D. JNK1α1 nuclear accumulation was signiﬁ-
cantly reduced (p b 0.0001) in the presence of antibodies to importin-
α2 or -β1 (maximal level of nuclear accumulation ≤ 1) but not to var-
ious other importins (Fig. 1C & D). In contrast, nuclear accumulation
of p45 NF-E2 was inhibited by antibodies to importin-7 (Fn/c of 1.1
compared to 2.2 in their absence; p = 0.0396), but unaffected by anti-
bodies to importin-β1 (Fn/c of 2) (Fig. 1C & D) and nuclear accumula-
tion of GFP-TAg was inhibited by antibodies to importin-α2, -α3 or
-α4 or -β1 (see Supplementary Fig. 2). Taken together, these results in-
dicate that JNK1α1 nuclear import is dependent on importin-α2/β1.
3.2. Stress activation does not alter JNK subcellular localization
Stress activation of JNKs, as deﬁned by the increased dual-
phosphorylation of their activation loop residues, is now widely appre-
ciated [1,4], but detailed evaluation of how stress impacts on JNK
localization under these conditions has not been performed. We decid-
ed to examine two stress pathways, treating cells with 0.5 mM sodiummeta-arsenite (NaAsO2) that is associated with increased oxidative
stress [28–31], or 0.5 M sorbitol, that induces hyperosmotic stress
[32,33]. Both agents caused substantial and prolonged phosphorylation
of JNK1/2 in HeLa cells; that this was of functional signiﬁcance was
indicated by the altered electrophoretic mobility/increased levels of
phosphorylated c-Jun (pSer63 c-Jun) that is a direct JNK substrate
(Fig. 2A). To examine how these stresses impact on the localization of
endogenous JNK1/2, we ﬁrst validated the JNK1/2 antibody for use
in immunostaining/CLSM protocols, demonstrating the loss of signal
upon siRNA-mediated knockdown of JNK1/2 (Fig. 2B). When using
this antibody to detect JNK1/2 during HeLa cell exposure to arsenite or
sorbitol-induced stress, we observed no substantial changes in JNK1/2
localization over the 120 min time course (Fig. 2C & D). The strong
links between JNK1/2 activation and c-Jun phosphorylation were con-
ﬁrmed in parallel experiments in which no changes in JNK1/2 localiza-
tion could be observed, despite substantial increases in the levels of
pSer63 c-Jun (Fig. 2E, left hand panels). Importantly, the inclusion of
the JNK inhibitor VIII in these incubations showed the absolute
258 M. Misheva et al. / Biochimica et Biophysica Acta 1843 (2014) 253–264requirement for JNK activity to drive Jun phosphorylation under these
conditions of stress (Fig. 2E, right hand panels).
3.3. Live cell imaging/ﬂuorescence recovery after photobleaching (FRAP)
reveals that hyperosmotic stress slows JNK1 intra-nuclear and -cytoplasmic
dynamics
To probe the stress regulation of JNK in live cells, we ﬁrst validated
the use of a GFP-JNK1 fusion protein. Notably, with the size difference
created by fusion to the GFP protein, the regulation of GFP-JNK1 could
be evaluated in parallel to that of endogenous JNK1/2 in transfected
HeLa cells (Supplementary Fig. 3A). Indeed, GFP-JNK1 expressed in
HeLa cells showed increased phosphorylation during arsenite and sorbi-
tol exposure, which paralleled changes in the phosphorylation of en-
dogenous JNKs (Supplementary Fig. 3A). Despite these changes, no
marked alteration in the localization of GFP-JNK1 following exposure
to arsenite or sorbitol was observed. Speciﬁcally, GFP-JNK1 was detect-
ed throughout the cell nuclei and cytoplasm under control conditions
(when the pJNK1/2 antibody did not show any presence of phosphory-
lated JNK species) as well as during stress (Supplementary Fig. 3B). Im-
portantly, GFP-JNK1 could drive c-Jun phosphorylation in JNK1/2−/−Prebleach Bleach        10 50  100  150
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ate c-Jun phosphorylation in the absence of global changes in their
localization.
Live cell imaging coupled with FRAP analysis allowed the evaluation
of the kinetics of movement of GFP-JNK1 in the nucleus and the cyto-
plasm.We ﬁrst evaluated themovement of GFP-JNK1within the nucle-
us by bleaching a small region of the nucleus and measuring the
recovery of ﬂuorescence into this bleached area of the nucleus (Fn)
and the decay of ﬂuorescence in a non-bleached region of the nucleus
(Fn non-bleached) over the ensuing 350 s postbleach (Fig. 3). As indi-
cated for representative cells in Fig. 3Ai, GFP-JNK1was exchangedwith-
in the nucleus under both basal and the hyperosmotic stress conditions
(0.5 M sorbitol, 30 min or 60 min). Thus, as shown in Fig. 3Aii, Fn in-
creased and Fn non-bleached decreased under all conditions tested, in-
dicating movement of GFP-JNK1 driving ﬂuorescence recovery within
the original bleached area of the nucleus. Evaluation of the ﬁtted expo-
nential curve for recovery of Fn indicated a small but statistically signif-
icant c. 10% increase in the maximal extent of recovery after 30 min of
hyperosmotic stress (Fig. 3B). In this situation, the failure to recover
100% ﬂuorescence is indicative of a GFP-JNK1 fraction in the nucleus350
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259M. Misheva et al. / Biochimica et Biophysica Acta 1843 (2014) 253–264(up to ~35% in the nucleus under control conditions that decreases to
~20% under hyperosmotic stress conditions) that cannot be replenished
by themobile GFP-JNK1 fraction, in keepingwith the observations from
Fig. 1B (right) indicating the ability of JNK1 ability to accumulate in the
nucleus through binding to nuclear components. The time to reach half
maximal recovery (t1/2) was also determined and found to increase sig-
niﬁcantly (p b 0.05) for hyperosmotic treatment (Fig. 3C); in the case of
30 min treatment with sorbitol, the t1/2 was increased over 2.5-fold,
compared to in the absence of treatment. Thus, despite a slightly larger
fraction of mobile GFP-JNK1, hyperosmotic stress signiﬁcantly slowed
the intranuclear movement of GFP-JNK1.
We next evaluated the movement of GFP-JNK1 within the cyto-
plasm, bleaching a small region in the cytoplasm, and then monitoring
the recovery of ﬂuorescence in the bleached area of the cytosol (Fc) as
well as the decay of ﬂuorescence in a non-bleached region of the
cytoplasm (Fc non-bleached) over the ensuing 350 s (Fig. 4). As in-
dicated for representative cells in Fig. 4Ai, GFP-JNK1 was exchanged
within the cytoplasm under both basal and hyperosmotic stress condi-
tions. As shown in Fig. 4Aii, Fc increased, and Fc non-bleached decreased
under all tested conditions, indicating movement of GFP-JNK1 driving
ﬂuorescence recovery within the original bleached area of thePrebleach
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Fc indicated a c. 20% signiﬁcant decrease (p b 0.05) in recovery under
conditions of hyperosmotic stress (Fig. 4B). In this situation, the failure
to recover 100% ﬂuorescence is indicative of a GFP-JNK1 fraction in the
cytoplasm (up to ~20% in the cytoplasm under control conditions that
increases to ~45% under hyperosmotic stress conditions) that cannot
be replenished by the mobile GFP-JNK1 fraction. The t1/2 was found to
increase signiﬁcantly (p b 0.05), up to almost 10-fold for hyperosmotic
treatment (Fig. 4C). Thus, in addition to slowing intranuclear GFP-JNK1
movement, hyperosmotic stress signiﬁcantly decreases themobile pop-
ulation of GFP-JNK1 in the cytoplasm, as well as slowing its movement
within it.
3.4. FRAP analysis reveals slowed nuclear import of JNK1 during
hyperosmotic stress
The power of FRAP is to reveal dynamic information that is not pos-
sible using ﬁxed cell preparations. We extended our FRAP analysis to
evaluate transport from the cytoplasm to the nucleus as previously
[27,34–36] by bleaching a large nuclear region, and measuring the re-
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260 M. Misheva et al. / Biochimica et Biophysica Acta 1843 (2014) 253–264parallel with the decay of ﬂuorescence in a non-bleached region of the
cytosol (Fc) over the ensuing 350 s (Fig. 5). As indicated for representa-
tive cells in Fig. 5Ai, GFP-JNK1 was exchanged between the cytoplasm
and the nucleus under both basal and the hyperosmotic stress condi-
tions. Fn increased and Fc decreased under all conditions (Fig. 5Aii), in-
dicative of JNK movement into the nucleus under control and stress
conditions to drive the recovery of ﬂuorescence in the original nuclear
bleached area. Evaluation of the ﬁtted exponential curve for recovery of
Fn indicated values of around 50%, with no signiﬁcant changes in recov-
ery during either the absence or presence of hyperosmotic stress
(Fig. 5B). The time to reach half-maximal recovery (t1/2), however, was
observed to increase signiﬁcantly (p b 0.05; over 3-fold) for the more
prolonged hyperosmotic treatment (60 min 0.5 M sorbitol) (Fig. 5Ci).
Additionally, estimations of the initial rates of GFP-JNK1 recovery in the
nucleus revealed signiﬁcantly (p b 0.05) slower initial rates during
hyperosmotic stress (Fig. 5Cii; in the case of 60 min treatment with sor-
bitol, the rate was c. 6-fold slower). Thus, in contrast to the expectation
that exposure to stress may enhance nuclear entry of a stress-activated
kinase such as JNK, these analyses reveal clearly for theﬁrst time that nu-
clear entry of JNK1 is slowedduring hyperosmotic stress. This slowednu-
clear import is consistent with a greater fraction of JNK1 being immobile
in the cytoplasm under stress conditions (Fig. 4B) and the slowed cyto-
plasmic mobility of JNK also under these stress conditions (Fig. 4C).
To eliminate the possibility that hyperosmotic stress might impact
on either diffusion through the nuclear pore complex or importin-Prebleach
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Fig. 5. Hyperosmotic stress slows GFP-JNK1 transport into the nucleus. HeLa cells were transfe
FRAP protocol with a large nuclear bleach area andmeasuring recovery into the bleached area (
(Ai) Visualization of the recovery of nuclear GFP-JNK1 in representative HeLa cells after photo
nuclear ﬂuorescence for GFP-JNK1 under basal and stress conditions over time for the represe
ﬂuorescence for a non-bleached region in the cytoplasm after background subtraction (Fc)were
for Fig. 3, the percent maximal recovery of ﬂuorescence in the bleached area was determined u
value representing 100%) (lowerpanels). Quantitative data analysiswas undertaken to calculate
GFP-JNK1 in the bleached area of thenucleus, and (Cii) the initial rate for recovery of GFP-JNK1 in
time point scored, typical results from 3 separate experiments).mediated nuclear entry in general, we performed similar FRAP mea-
surements for GFP alone and the model importin-α/β cargo, GFP-TAg,
respectively. As indicated for representative cells in Supplementary
Fig. 4A, GFP exchanged between the cytoplasm and the nucleus under
both basal and the hyperosmotic stress conditions, indicating that
GFP diffuses freely between the nucleus and cytosol even under stress
conditions. Quantitative analysis showed unaltered % recovery, initial
rate of recovery or time to half-maximal recovery for GFP under
hyperosmotic conditions (Fig. 6A–C, respectively). Similarly, as indicat-
ed for representative cells in Supplementary Fig. 4B, GFP-TAg was ex-
changed between the cytoplasm and the nucleus under both basal
and the hyperosmotic stress conditions. Quantitative analysis showed
unaltered % recovery, initial rate of recovery and time to half-maximal
recovery for GFP-TAg under hyperosmotic stress conditions (Fig. 6D–F,
respectively). Thus, hyperosmotic stress did not impact on either diffu-
sion through the nuclear pore (as exempliﬁed by GFP) or importin-
mediated nuclear transport (as exempliﬁed by GFP-TAg). The quantita-
tive data for GFP-JNK1, GFP and GFP-TAg are summarized in Table 1,
further supporting the idea that the effects of hyperosmotic stress on
nuclear import are speciﬁc to JNK1.
3.5. FRAP analysis reveals an impact of arsenite onGFP and JNK1movement
Finally, we extended our FRAP analysis to consider how stress in-
duced by exposure to arsenite might impact on JNK1 trafﬁcking. Thus,B
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261M. Misheva et al. / Biochimica et Biophysica Acta 1843 (2014) 253–264we bleached a large nuclear region, and measured the recovery of
ﬂuorescence in the bleached area of the nucleus (Fn) in parallel with
the decay of ﬂuorescence in a non-bleached region of the cytosol (Fc)
over the ensuing 350 s (Fig. 7). As indicated in Fig. 7A, GFP-JNK1 Fn in-
creased and Fc decreased under all conditions (Fig. 7Aii), indicative of
JNK1movement into the nucleus under control and arsenite stress con-
ditions to drive the recovery of ﬂuorescence in the original nuclear
bleached area. Evaluation of the ﬁtted exponential curve for recovery
of Fn showed a small but signiﬁcant decrease in the % recovery uponTable 1
Kinetics of nuclear entry of GFP-JNK1, GFP and GFP-TAg under basal and hyperosmotic
stress conditions as determined by FRAP. Pooled data (mean ± SEM, n N 6) is fromexper-
iments such as those shown in Fig. 5–7; Supplementary Fig. 3.
Condition Construct Prebleach
Fn/c
Max recovery
%
Initial rate
(Fn/s)
t1/2
(s)
Basal GFP-JNK1 2.1 ± 0.1 61 ± 6 16 ± 1 52 ± 8
GFP 1.4 ± 0.07 82 ± 4 21 ± 2 27 ± 2
GFP-TAg 5.0 ± 0.6 74 ± 7 17 ± 2 36 ± 8
0.5 M sorbitol
(30 min)
GFP-JNK1 2.3 ± 0.2 54 ± 4 6 ± 2 61 ± 16
GFP 1.3 ± 0.07 78 ± 4 22 ± 4 40 ± 5
GFP-TAg 5.0 ± 1.0 62 ± 8 26 ± 5 31 ± 5
0.5 M sorbitol
(60 min)
GFP-JNK1 2.3 ± 0.2 63 ± 2 2.5 ± 0.7 159 ± 35
GFP 1.4 ± 0.1 80 ± 5 19 ± 4 39 ± 5
GFP-TAg 5.0 ± 0.8 71 ± 4 22 ± 6 38 ± 860 min arsenite exposure (Fig. 7B). The time to reach half maximal re-
covery (t1/2), was also observed to decrease signiﬁcantly (p b 0.01; ap-
proximately 50%) for the more prolonged (60 min) arsenite treatment
(Fig. 7Ci), but this was not reﬂected in the initial rates of GFP-JNK1 re-
covery in the nucleus (Fig. 7Cii). This decrease in the t1/2 for GFP-JNK1
prompted analysis of GFP and GFP-TAg under these conditions, reveal-
ing a parallel decrease in the calculated t1/2 for GFP without impact on
GFP-TAg (Supplementary Fig. 5).4. Discussion
Stress-stimulated JNK phosphorylation and activation have been
typically considered as part of a key response allowing for a rapid and
enhanced phosphorylation of nuclear resident transcription factors
such as c-Jun [37–39]. However, additional detailed studies have re-
vealed an important population of nuclear resident JNK interaction
with the transcription factor NF-Y [40] under non-stressed conditions,
and more generally that MAPKs may be either directly or indirectly as-
sociated with chromatin under a range of different physiological condi-
tions [41], consistent with our semi-intact cell experiments shown in
Fig. 1B. Our studies here examine for the ﬁrst time the impact of
hyperosmotic stress on JNK localization. While standard confocal mi-
croscopy studies of the bulk JNKpopulation did not reveal signiﬁcant in-
creases in the nuclear JNK levels following stress, our detailed analysis of
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262 M. Misheva et al. / Biochimica et Biophysica Acta 1843 (2014) 253–264JNK1 in living cells enabled us to assess the extent to which it may shut-
tle constantly under control and stress conditions, thereby accessing its
nuclear substrates without the need for substantial relocalization. In-
deed, we have shown using our live-imaging/FRAP that JNK1 localiza-
tion is dynamic in both the cytosol and nucleus, and is in constant ﬂux
between cytoplasmand nucleus. Notably, the exposure to hyperosmotic
stress induced by 0.5 M sorbitol slows JNK1mobility in both the cell nu-
cleus and cytoplasm, and this is accompanied by a larger fraction of im-
mobile cytoplasmic JNK1. Contrary to expectations arising from the
deﬁnition of JNKs as stress-activated kinases, these actions in combina-
tion appear to contribute to a slowed, rather than enhanced, nuclear
entry of JNK1 during hyperosmotic stress. JNK1's reduced intranuclear
mobility/increased binding in the nucleus upon hyperosmotic stress is
clearly linked to active nuclear phosphorylation of c-Jun, as documented
in Fig. 2E.
A number of previous studies have indicated that the impact of
stress on nuclear transport events has previously deﬁned changes in
importin localization and the Ran gradient [42,43]. It is therefore sur-
prising that models of the stress-activated pathways culminating in
JNK activation continue to allude to enhanced JNK nuclear localization
following stress [44,45]. Certainly, the notion of JNK nuclear entry ap-
pears essential for JNK-mediated phosphorylation of transcription fac-
tors such as c-Jun that are considered to be nuclear resident [37–39],
unlike other transcription factors that reside constitutively in thecytoplasm and only translocate to the nucleus following their activation
[46–50]. Our FRAP data indicates that there is a constant exchange be-
tween the cytosolic and nuclear fractions of JNK, even under basal con-
ditions. Our permeabilized cell nuclear transport assays have allowed
our identiﬁcation of importin-α2/β1-mediated nuclear entry of JNK.
Notably, there have been previous suggestions of JNK1nuclear entry po-
tentially mediated by a novel NTS motif/importin-7-mediated mecha-
nism [12]. Our data, however, reinforces the previous suggestions that
JNK1 entry into the nucleus is not dependent on the NTS motif [15],
andwe have shown that antibodies to importin-7 that inhibit the nucle-
ar entry of p45 [24] do not signiﬁcantly impact JNK1 nuclear entry. In-
deed, the rates of nuclear entry evaluated in our FRAP protocols for
the classical importin-α/β-dependent cargo GFP-TAg [26] and GFP-
JNK1 are in good agreement (as summarized in Table 1).
It also remains possible that alternative nuclear import mechanisms
can be utilized by JNK1 under conditions of stress. That additional
importin-independent pathways may make critical contributions during
some forms of stress cannot be excluded [51,52], but under the condi-
tions of our assays, the nuclear entry of both GFP only and GFP-TAg, as
judged by the initial rates of nuclear entry and the time to half-
maximal recoveries (t1/2) of their nuclear ﬂuorescence, was not altered
signiﬁcantly during hyperosmotic stress for 30–60 min. This suggests
that, in contrast to GFP/GFP-TAg, there is a substantial reduction of cyto-
solic JNK1 population available for nuclear import in the presence of
263M. Misheva et al. / Biochimica et Biophysica Acta 1843 (2014) 253–264hyperosmotic stress, which is consistentwith the reducedmobility of the
cytoplasmic JNK1 revealed in our FRAP protocols targeting the cytosolic
JNK1 population. We anticipate these cytoplasmic changes are likely to
reﬂect enhanced JNK1 binding to a range of cytosolic substrates and scaf-
fold proteins [53]. Clearly more speciﬁc evaluation of these cytoplasmic
changes is required, but a less mobile JNK population is consistent with
themarked increase in ribosome-associated JNKnoted recently following
stress [19].
It will also be important to examine the impact of additional stresses
on JNK1 nuclear trafﬁcking. Our studies here with the cytotoxic agent
arsenite also indicate that its activation of JNKs is not associated with
a bulk nuclear accumulation of JNKs (Fig. 2). However, FRAP studies of
GFP-JNK1, as well as GFP alone, indicated that prolonged arsenite expo-
sure (60 min, 0.5 mM) could decrease the time to half-maximal recov-
eries (t1/2) in the absence of signiﬁcant changes in the initial rates of
their nuclear import (Fig. 7 and Supplementary Fig. 5). This emphasizes
the complexities in changes associated with different cell stresses, and
reinforces the need to consider more broadly how nuclear transport
processes, including diffusion through the nuclear pore complex, can
be altered. Notably, mechanical stress has been shown to inﬂuence nu-
clear transport in smooth muscle cells, with increased rates of nuclear
import associated with an increased expression of proteins of the
nuclear pore complex [54]. Conversely, UV irradiation, heat shock and
oxidative stress have been shown to disrupt nuclear transport of
conventional cargoes [42], and their impact on the nucleo-cytoplasmic
trafﬁcking of JNKs remains an important area for further investigation.
5. Conclusion
In summary, this studydeﬁnes a classical importin-α2/β1-dependent
pathway for the constitutive nuclear entry of the stress-activated kinase
JNK1 for the ﬁrst time. This nucleo-cytoplasmic shuttling of JNK1 under-
lies its access to nuclear substrates such as c-Jun. Paradoxically, while
prolonged arsenite exposure can lower the t1/2 for JNK1 nuclear accumu-
lation, hyperosmotic stress slows themovement of both cytoplasmic and
nuclear JNK1, as well as the entry of JNK1 into the nucleus. Further eval-
uation of the stress-induced changes in JNK1 interactions with substrate
and scaffold proteins throughout the cell will deﬁne how these partners
contribute to the spatial and temporal regulation of JNK1 that inﬂuences
the outcomes of this critical signal transduction pathway.
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